
j
I ents in dispute? What arc the salar- -

J ics of its officers?
Now these questions would be only

some of the preliminary questions
which the experienced investor would

, ask before taking up the equally im
portant ones relative to the nature,
condition and prospects of the busi-- .
ness itself. How much of this kind

information have you, who, after(of the flamboyant advertisc-- t
ment in the paper, fill in for a few
dollars the coupon application for

' mining or plantation stock printed in
the margin of the advertisement?
Poor fool, the man who follows off
.a bunco-steer- er is more excusable

t' than you. He has at least had the
opportunity of passing a hasty judg- -

ment upon the personal appearance
of the scoundrel who is after his
money. You arc simply biting on
a hook with the bait half off, with-- !

out even seeing whether the fisher
man looks benevolent. How chary
is the fool of displaying his folly?

, These are the days when the bank- -

, crs listen to the confidences of the
unfortunates who have been buying
stocks on "straight tips" and who
bring in their remaining sound col-

laterals to borrow enough to pay up

their losses with the brokers. How
, quiet they arc these same men who

were telling a few months ago how
ihcy bought this or that stock upon

I which their judginznt bad been vin- -
'

Jicatcd by this or that profit. We
hear of the success; but of the fail-

ures which outnumber them, we sel-

dom hear except when stern ncccs- -

sity reveals them. But our sympa- -

hics arc not so much excited by
this class of fools.

I know of a poor scrubwoman who
invested five dollars in one share of

v doubtful mining stock in answer to
a newspaper advertisement. The sec
retary who opened the mail in which

'I that letter was received, if be was
honest, must have felt like reaching
for his employer's sneaking face with
a strong right arm and a doubled
fist.

Bloodsuckers; scoundrels these
i names sound too mi'd for such mc.i.
j Before the eyes of an honest and
' experienced business man they would

'

JL cringe and whine like egg-sucki-

dogs caught in the act.
j J How far away seem the days of the.

millennium when we see such men
parading as the friends of the poor
and at the same time offering to sell

I them speculative stocks.
And what is the result? Led like

sheep to the slaughter, a long proces-

sion of the misguided poor are part-

ing with the savings which have been
made possible by the most magnifi-

cent season of prosperity the nation

has ever known. Many a poor wretch,
i drawing his savings bank account

now in the hope of getting rich quick,
will, in the coming years of industrial
depression, wander the streets of our
cities without work and without

j bread. God give us common sense.

This is a hard world in business.
I , 'It always has been, and always will
y be. There are many good and gen

erous men in it. There are many
who will lend a helping hand to you
in your adversity, but in the time of
need you will not find them among the
men who tried to get you to embark
in speculation with your surplus and
to sell you something which would
help you to "easy money."

Be self-relia- Make your own
investigation in investments. Wlicn
you cannot, put your money in a good
savings bank. Distrust the financial
demagogue as you distrust the politi-
cal demagogue. Keep your hand on
your pocke'book as you travel
throug life first, to give always in
proportion to your means to those
who arc poorer; second, to hold frpm
those who would take through force
or fraud what on need for yourself
and yours. You will then have your
hand where most of the other fellows
have only their eyes. In this alone
you will have the advantage of them.
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SPORTING GOSSIP.

"Andy" Anderson, one of the most
popular bowlers of the town and a
member of the Silver Stars, broke
two state records on Tuesday night,
bowling 290 for a single game and
a total of 703 for three games.

Walter Camp, the great football
expert, says that after two years of
trial the new football rules have jus-

tified themselves. That settles itl
The rules arc sure all right, for Camp
doesn't usually talk through his hat.

m

President Comiskcy of the White
Sox will lead one of the biggest
squads ever taken on a training trip
next March. Forty players in all
are expected to make up a party
which is to go to Marlin Springs,
Texas, for the spring practice.

Billy Samuclson, the "Prid of
Provo," has left Zion for New York
to ride in the six day bicycle race,
and it is said his team mate will be
Mitten, the little Iowa lad who put
a crimp in the aspirations of some of
the old-time- at Boston a short time
since.

The second basketball game of the
series for the State amateur cham-
pionship will be played at the Y. M.
C. A. this evening between the As-

sociation and L. D. S. teams. A pre-

liminary game will be played by the
second teams, which will start .it
7:30 p. m., and the league game will
commence at 8:45.

The beating that Burn's administer-e- r

to Gunner Moir did not please the
Englishman a little bit. One, paper,
speaking of the fight, says: "Under
the most favorable conditions Moir
could never hope to make any show
with Burns, who will, despite the
disappointing display given by his
opponent, experience very little, .f
any, trouble in beating whoever "may

be put up against him on this side of
the Atlantic."

TRUTHS.

The proposition recently put forth
to restore discharged officers of the
volunteer service of the United States
to their ranks respectively vacated
with half pay for life, is one that
should and doubtless will meet with
a hearty response from all classes of
people everywhere. It will becomi
if it is not already so popular that
congress need have no hesitancy or
rcticensc about enacting such a

measure, and that it would meet with
executive approval is assured in ad-

vance.

This is, above all things else, a land
of justice and square dealing. Some-

times measures that arc proper and
event urgent are deferred because of

not being brought up or given the
prominence to which they arc mani-

festly entitled. This is not in every
cpsc if in any case because of a dis-

position to do such things, but rath
cr, we think, because there arc so
many things to think of and to do
that each member of congress has
his hands full and thus does not take
the time required to uncover and
bring forth other, matters than what
is regularly assigned to him; let it
but reach him, however, and be as
necessary and just as the one spok-

en of, and he is not likely cither to
ignore or give it merely passive re-

cognition, and certainly nothing more
proper or just has lately arisen than
the right of the country's defenders
in the time of her need to receive
the partially sentimental and partial-

ly substantial recognition herein set
out.

Let the matter take tangible and
formal shape at once; then be for-

warded to headquarters to be placed
in charge of the Utah delegation,
every one of whom, wc know full
well will give it all the needed sup-

port and not allow it to linger. It
would be a lasting honor to Utah to
be the first to take action in this
worthy proceeding.

The alleged Commercial ,plub is still
keeping up its food agitation for the
alleged free coinage of silver. It's
like a child crying for the moon, but
that's a sample of Commercial club
methods. It might be possible that
the government would under prevail-

ing conditions increase its pur-

chases of silver bullion, "f hat is the
most that can reasonably be expect-

ed, but the Commercial club seems
determined to defeat even that. The
forces thrt arc at work in the inter-

est of silver here while howling for
the more extensive use of silver as

money arc doing everything they can

to discredit President Roosevelt

the man above all others who has the

power to assist them. Wliat do they
expect to gain by their diametrically

opposed actions?

The Utah Savings & Trust Co. has
moved into its new palatial building.
Hard times don't seem to affect it.

The annual memorial services of the M

Elks was held on last Sunday, Dc- - M

ccmbcr 1. The services were held in
the Salt Lake theatre and the build- - H
ing was crowded in every part, some H
of the tonicst people in town being H
glad to get a scat even in "nigger
''faven." Rev. Elmer I. Goshen gave M

the principal address which was up
ito the usual standard of that gentle- - M

man, which is saying a good deal. M

The music features were cxtraordi- -

narily good and appropriate to the M

occasion. Exalted Ruler Cooper has M

reason to be proud of the advances M

the Elks have made since his election H
to the high office he occupies. HH

The severe, and the physicians say, M

hopeless illness of D. II. Pccry in M

Los Angeles has cast a gloom over H
his many friends and business asso- - H
ciatcs here. Mr. Pccry is a great fav- - H
oritc with a large portion of the min- - M

ing and business community, besides M

which he had many warm personal M

friends who arc hoping and praying M

that the predictions of the doctors H
may not be fulfilled.

WITICISMS.

Women's rights make children's
wrongs. H

Never make up to an admirer; H
make up for him. H

Motherly women seldom have fath- - M

crly husbands. M

Too much regard for your heart M

goes to your head. M
Long hair and a short tongue arc H

rare companions. M
If all the world were wise, how M

foolish life would be! H
Every woman is old at heart; be-- H

fore she is gray of head. H
The curious maid resents nothing H

so much as curiosity. H
"Never give up" is a motto whic'i H

doesn't apply at sea. H
Many a woman who is considered H

a lioness is really only a cub. H
"Try, try again" is all right; but H

"Do itl" is quicker and better. H
When his language is flowery his H

heart is pretty sure to be sere. H
The successful lover always speaks H

twice before he thinks once. H
the lazy man's curse H

and the wise man's opportunity. H
Looking backwarda good way to H

develop hindsight at the expense of H
foresight. H

The man who warns you that Time H
is money usually means his time and H
your money. H

No woman "ever marries her ideal, H
for all women respect godliness and H
all love a dash of the Old Nick. H

"It takes nine tailors to make a H
man," but it frequently requires only H
one tailor's bill to break him. I

There arc three things that no man H
can guess: the kick of a mule, the dc- - I
cisiou of a judge, and the age of a I
woman. I

The weakling lives in his memories
of yesterday, the sluggard in his I
ho ics of but there is only
one day in the calendar of wisdom, '

and that is the present. Saturday
Post. I


